
THE JUDGESHIP.

Portland, Aug. 16 Governor

Orion's Advantages

Prof. Alexander Scott, for many

. MISFITS

Get your antlers ready for tomorrow.

A PENDLETON LEITEtt.

A Quiet Ray in Pendleton- -

Sunday the 6th day of August will

I6ng be remembered as one of the

quietst days that Pendleton has ever

experienced. Last week the District

Frenzied Thought-i- .

"The Equitable disturbance will
blow over" says Senator Depew with
the same assurance the man used who
told Noah that he did not think it was
going to be much of a shower anyway.

We will insist that these are the re-

mains of John Paul Jones until some-
one cliims them and proves his claim

THE FEDERAL JUDGESHIP.

Nothing in the Report of Bean's
Appointment.

Astoria, Ore., Aug. 1- 4- Senator
Fulton says he has said nothing as to
who would be appointed when asked if
it was true that Justice Bean would be
named as Federal Judge. Says Judge
Bellinger's successor has not been
named, but appointment' may be ex-

pected any day.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 14. Gen-

eral Linevitch reports he was attacked
by Japanese along Mandarain Road
Sunday bnt repulsed them.

Chamberlain today stated in case
Judge Bean was appointed Federal
Judge he would in all probability name
an tasicrn uregon democrat lor

Judge. :

Fatal Exp'oiion.

Oakland, Aug. 16. The Judson
Chemical Works were blown up at one
o'clock, and it i3 feared many were
killed.

Peace Negotiations.

Portsmouth N. H. Aug. 16. The
peace delegates spent the entire morn-
ing session discussing the question of
ceding the railroad from Harbin south
to iimia, ana me session will De resunv
ed at 2.o'clock.

Elks Day.

Portland. Or. An-r- . 1fi Tnrlaw in....... . ...Til,,, i.- -: t .1 t
ands of anUe.-e- herd f om all

pa".s 01 me norenwest are in tne city,
La? nigh tn8" Seattle and Tacoma
tram carry ing several hundred arrived
joining their Washington brothers from
Spokane, Walla Walla, and other cities
0f the evergreen state . bo President? A New YorkIp- . S!ob tried, to have him. awakened at

Mr. Carnegie has founded a library
in Philadelphia for negroes. "Dream
books" and hints on poultry raising
should have ft prominent place on the
shelves, also a few on"watermilyons"
might be added.

The statement that J. D. Rockefel- -
low is pining for a kind word is a re-

flection upon the gratitude of Presi
dent Harper, of the University of Chi
cago.

Another blow for the temperence
advocates the price of lemon3 has
gone up, until rickey is cheaper than
lemonade.

Thewillnf ft JpwYnrlf nnman wKr!'
had bequeathed herlnon to waa

.broken by her sons, who are now
f,row;nr tne """ey to thB dgS- -

Tnl3 cotton business is so ,.. . . ... . . Aav.
P

- -
, , ,

s
Probably it will be found that three

weeks is ample time for the Senate to
Panch any form of railway rare bill full
of holes.

Secretary Wilson feels that his new

pitent system for weeding out grafters
is another great improvement effected

by the Agricultural Department. j

a German vessel ha3 been captured
hv Win .TannBa. norhana hv mistakn.
and berhaDs as a L. to the Kaiser to

Keep on iiis side oi tne ience, ana let
other neonle fisht out their own quar- -

'

rea '
f. MH.t . . f, .,,

while yellow fever is seizing the
country, with the Equitable about to
be probed to its lowest depths, and
Roo3eveIt preparing to wrestle with
Congress, Peary's excurison to the
North Pole, does not seem to be such a
foolish venture after all.

Japan repeats that she does t
want the Philippines. But will Japan witness the deadlock and end, if the c0k threw it in his face and, as a re-- k

inHlv trivn na fch( name of anv one pnnforonf a la tn cm m nipnips. Two i suit all of the miners have quit. Some

" " ul " ri -
'reviewed by Governors Chamberlain
and Mead, Mayor Lane, presidents
Meyers and Goode of the exposition
and various exalted rulers. Returning
10 tne an"0r.V tne parade disbanded and
the Elks proceeded to the exposition
grounds where special exercises were
held at the auditorium,

'
Artilleryman Killed,

San Francisco, Aug. 15. During
drill at Persido today Private Fred
Farmer, of the First Battery field ar-- i

uiiery, came to his death under the
wheels of his gun carriage. He was
riding a new horse, in a fresh team,
when the connecting bar between the

PlfAI"" ?rfebrk,- - Be
Farmer jumped from his saddle back-
ward and fell beneath the front wheels
which ran over his body.

fence Negotiations.
Portsmouth, Aug- - 15. The crisis

in the peace negotiations upon which
the eves of the world are fastened is
approaching rapidly the end, this week
ur Liie urab Ul nexi, at latest anuuiu

more of the 12 articles, numbers four
and six were disposed of today.

The Yellow Fever.
t.t a i rm-:- nl

report to 6 P. M.: new cases, 62; total
cases 1080; deaths today, 6; total, 172:
new roci, i; total, zzy: number of
cases under treatment 284.

Pendleton has a Roosevelt, but there
is only one Teddy.

The Chinese evidently know what
reciprocity means.

The Boxers are again sharpening
their weapons of war.

New stock of Refrigerators. Call and
see them. Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Every one now uses B & M hard
wheat flour $1.35 sk.

Beam-Shv- Co.

We are closing out some odd pattern
of white table-war- e at cost.

C. E. BROWNELL.

STRAYED. A couple of horses from

DiaCK CJaZ oTerSl mnarea

The lid is said to be completely off

Newport.

A good fellow is often one who lets
others run him.

The prussic acid was put in i'.ui:ijer
ale for murder.

Most people think the Japs should
have all they want.

This is an age of divorce. Now it is
Norway and Sweden.

Anyway it took two families to eat
that Yaquina salmon.

It's a freak of a fish story that doesn't
grow a little with every mile. I

The Japs and Russians are fighting
witn tneir tongues and pens now.

A Circu3 without a parade will be a '

novelty. But we'll all go just the ,

same. j

midni;jht just to look at him.

Rain fell in Salem yesterday after-
noon, but none in Albany. Sometimes
it rains alono on the unjust.

The Tele(jram says the Albany
Democrat prints some good advice for
once, at least. A good example for the
Telegram.

Now howl, Booker T. Washington,
ft npmn nnrl Miau Wann.m.ta ...dnfr j- ' r . W, :

S1 av "gm.y

The Telegram: Fakers are warned
to steer clear of Albany. Something of
some kind awaits them there, and it
ain't suckers either.

A Silverton man has caused a general
sensation by appearing in a
Panama hat. No limit to things in
Homer Davenport's former home.

Up in the Luckey Boy mine a miner
j

comDlained of a Diece of meat and the

people seem to be hunting trouble all
(lay long.

The papers have already declared the

Sfr"?:?! arerue",U1S different
but the

P.'nta separately for several weeks and
might come to an agreement.

The Japs have displayed considerable
of the hog in their demands, evidently
wanting the whole earth, and they are
entitled to considerable, but the case is
one which calls for a spirit of fairness
and compromise.

The following tag will be on the
lapels of the herd of Elks who will go
tumurruw muriiuiK to rortiana:

B. P. O. E.
. 359

I am from Albany; should I Get Lost
or Stolen Send Me Home,

Sponge my clothes and tell my wife
or sweet heart it's
Stomach Tronble.

Referring to somo swimming advice
in the Democrat the West Side editort'JDon't come out to soon. Stay

feet but souse the whole
. body in at

rrL. rt i l l ionce, ine excitement win uo you good.

. HOME AND ABROAD.

Times: Mrs. E. L. Irvine returned
yesterday to Protland after a brief visit
with her sister Mrs. G. A. Waggoner.

Orville R. Dinwiddie, who was elect-
ed principal of the Lebanon schools has
tendered his resignation and accepted
the principalship of the Russville school
near Portland.

n ) T XT ii oi.: . -

ed their gMcn wedding at their home

.
A young couple married in Port and

,
came up on the no, n train on their way

?. Corvalhs where they will reside.
i The v attracted general attent on on ac- -

married people to hide.
An Indian village, with a band of

Nez ferces. has lust been onened on
the Trail at the Lewis and Clark

One of the Indians on hand
is Albert Williams, successor to the
famous Chief Joseph of the Nez Perce
tribe. There are several squaws with
cute pappooses. ine Indians trive
daily performances of war dances and
other native ceremonies.

LEWIS & CLAHK fair Souvenir
Chinaware at a discount at C. E'
Brownell's. Pretty goods. See them.

- C. E. Brownell.
And when it comes to prices we will

not be undersold.
Groceries and Queensware.

C. E. Brownell, 2nd St.
Souvenir spoons, cups, trays, bag
js, goiu oouars, etc., at urench's

Jowelry 8tore- -

vr-- ve navt ; -- get one

years a very efficient instructor in Alb-

any College, writing in the New Con

cord, Ohio, Enterprise, speaks impar-

tially as follows:
I am often asked questions of differ- -

;nt kinds in regard to Oregon. Think-

ing that others are also interested in it
I have concluded to tell the readers of
the Enterprise some of the things that
I have learned about it during my resi-

Jcnce of 13 years in Albany. I will say
it the outset that it, . like all other
places, has its advantages and disad-

vantages. I have lived in seven differ
ent states and have found that all, in

some respects, were desirable places of
residence but had their drawbacks. No
one was ideal in every respect.

In regard to the climate, taking the
whole year into consideration, I think

that of Oregon is the best 1 have ever
found. It is true that there is a great
deal of rain during the winter, but one

3oon becomes accustomed to it. One

good thing about it is that there are no

viuieui. nujriiu sum
occurrence in the East and Middle
West. Sometimes there is considerable
wind which puts an old umbrella to the I

test, but there are no cyclones, nurri- -

canes or tornadoes; and thunder and

ngrttnins are seiaom neara ana Heen.
In Albany the rainfall is about 44 inches

during the whole year. Last year there
was really no winter. I did not see ice

mmrtor of an inch thick, and it was
found only in puddle3 on the street.
The streams were not frozen at all.

During the whole winter there were no
more than two inches of snow, and I
did not see the thermometerj;below 25 -

dagrees. In other parts of the state it
i3 colder. e3Deciallv inlEistern Oregon,
where there is more ;snow: and wind.
out aveu uiore, u i iiavo urai wnai- -

ly informed, the winters are by no
moans such as are found in the Eastern
states. The mildness of the climate is
duo to the prevalence of the Kuro Siwo,
or Japan Current, which moves across
the Northern Pacific Ocean andj whose
warmth is felt along the whole coast
from Alaska southward. ' The differ-

ence in temperature between Eastern
and Western Oregon is accounted for
by the obstruction of the eastern course
of the Japan Current by the"Cascade
Range of mountains, and by the cold
wave that works its way southward
from Northwestern Canada, filling the
valleys and canyons of Eastern Oregon.
In Western Oregon the result of the
mildness of climate and the abundance
of rain is that grass is green and flow--

era uiuuin uurmK tiio iiiuot, il hw.
whole of the winter in 8'ome localities,

d that ,ett uce radi3h0s, turnips and
onions can be raised at any time they
are nlfintod. That Ofeson 13 therefore

g00d place for farmers is a natural
lnierence, proviuea vnu auu ia iuuu- -

tive. And such is generally the case,
especially in the Willamette Valley.
The soil, for the most .part, is very fer- -

tjle and seidora fails to produce a good
crop, although it has been continuously
cultivated for many years. It is said

'

that farma which have been tilled year, , . hnlf centUrv
still continue to produce about 18 bush
ela of wheat and 30 bushels of oats per
acre, and that too without tne use or i

fortilizors. I will not vouch for tha
truth of the assertion, but I have heard .

men say that over 30 bushels por acre j

ii the yield in some parts of Oregon.
It is claimed that some of the sandy i

bam along tho creek bottoms produces
from 150 to 200 bushels of potatoe3 par
acre, and that the best Innd, both on

j

hills and in valleys will produce 4 ton ot
red clover per acre. Other productions
of the soil are equally abundant except
corn, which requires more warmth for
its' maturity than it finds in Oregon,
where the nights are always cool. It
can easily bo seen, theroforo, that a
high-grad- e farmer can do well in Ore-

gon. All, however, who consider them-solv-

fir3t-clas- s farmers are by no
means experts. Of tho proof of this
assertion 1 have seen, in riding through
tho country, moro than one proof. In
two adjoining fields owned by different
men, I have seen a dilTorence which
was not duo to the soil. In one was a
crop of splendid wheat and nothing but
wheat. In the other was a mixture of
wheat, rye, oats and cheat by no means
luxuriant. In one tho farmer had
nlowod tho ground and sown nothing
but wheat In tho other tho
farmer had only scratched the ground
and sown a mixture of four kinds of
seed. It was the fault of the cultivat-
ors of tho ground and not of the soil
that caused the difference.

C. & E. Trains Circus Day.

Special circus trains on tho Corvall's
& Eastern railroad Circus Dny at Al-

bany, Thursday August 24, 1905, will
run from Djtroit und intermediate
points, iind botweon Albany and Coi-- V

llis on tho following schedules:
Linvo Detroit at 6:25 a. m., arrive in

Albany 9:25 a. m.
Returning, will loavo Albany at 5:00

p. in. for Detroit.
Knro for thrf round trio: Detroit to

Lyons inclusivo $1.00; Kingston and
all points west 50 cents.

Trains between Corvnllis and Albany:
First train leaves Corvallio at 6:30 a.
.ii . (t:5(i a. m , 11:30a. m., 6:00 p. m.

Rti'urning, trains will Icavo Albany
at 12:45 p. m , 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. m.,
10:') I - m. Last train will wait until

' p rform ineo of circus is over.
K'.un.l trip faro Corunllts to Albany

0c.

Attorney notified all the saloons to
close all their places of business at 1

o'clock Saturday night until 12 o'clock

Sunday night. The Saloon men then
retaliated by circulating a petition to
close every business house in town, and

presented it to the city council. The
council being composed of men who,
moro or less, stand in with the saloon

men, adopted the petition unanimously.
Since the action of the council, the
proceedings have been cussed and dis

cussed, and cussed again by everyone.
Today you cannot buy anything but i
meal or loaf of bread, or have a' pre-

scription filled, at a drug store, and I
understand that the. druggists refuse
to keep open just to fill prescri;
tions, and the undertakers refuse to

open up to do any undertaking work.
No livery stables are allowed to hire
out any rigs. No ice cream nor ice

wagons nor milk wagons are allowed
on the street today. How long this
will last is a question.

This matter of closing the saloong
was started by the farmers, so that their
harvest crews could not get drunk on

Sunday and demoralize their threshins
business on Monday, and in a great
manv instances would have to hunt
a new crew, which is a great detri.

ment, also a big expense to them.
This they thought could be bettered

if the saloons could be closed on Sunday
during harvest at least. On the other
hand the council concluded that 3G0

acres o'f land on the reservation was

enough for any farmer to lease and
that there should be some law passed
to that effect and he (the farmer)
would not have so much trouble in sav-

ing his crop, that it would be just as
reasonable to shut down on the large
farmer as the saloon man. Probably
at the next meeting of the city dads

they will extend their corporation lines
around the Reservation and tell Mr.
Farmer what he must do. '

For nearly three weeks the weather
has been intensely hot, not only during
the day but almost all night. Many a

night the Rooster has took a big palm
leaf fan to bed with him and used it
till long after midnight and wished
often for the cool Willamette breeze.
11 IS Stilt very IIUI. vuuajf, wi iivu w.
slay in the house, so we are spending
n, .tr. i n, v1 nnrW n

kirire shade tree.
To give the readors of the Demo

crat nidoa of the neat up iicro, one

KnCeon SSSU,"" the
v...naf rqi,i anrl hnA tn Bhnn. Onn
young mah in the hay field seven miles a

A . ,

thThegrai!;Tse fielding0 well and the
crop will be large.

There is lots of building going on in
Pendleton and businoss seems to be

j

80MlnEdVHrughes3'ha8 move I to Port- -
land."" Ed came to Eastern Oregon five
years ago this ifall ami rented la wheat
rancn bdoui ii mues from Pendleton.
Ed was very successful as a farmer,.. . J.t 1 .011 'ana 1 unaersiana cieaneu ujuuuut?ii,-000- ,

raising wheat during his stay hero.
If we should have anothor month

like the one just passed this old Rooster
will surely start back to the garden
spot of Oregon. Eastern Oregon for
business, Western OreRon for climato
and oaBy living and sleeping.

This loiter was laid aside and
wnnk in nhout cone and it is' still

hot. I understand that the city dads
met at 4 o'clock today (Friday) ana
voted unanimously to allow ull businoss
houses, excopt the suloons, to open
next Sunday. Rooster.

Chaunccy Depew says ho will not re
sign as an Equitable director. The

proceedings instituted by tho Attorney
General, however, may save him tho
troublo.

All a girl has to know in this world is
how to miinago men, and she doesn't
have to learn that, because it "comes
natural" to her.

Whatovor clso, for goodnoss sake,
don't laugh in tho marriage sorvicn.
It ia no laughing matter nowadays.

Tho Maryland republicans are im-

porting "niggers" from Virginia to

help carry tho election this fall. The
result will bo to turn the white repub-
licans into democrats that Is all.

If, howovor, Russia should profit by
t'i'3 experiences, sho hns gained in tho
last year, $1,000,000,000 will not bo an
excessive prico to pay for it. Expori-enc- o

comes high, you know.

Grafts.

Law's delay is tho lawyers meat,
Some pcoplo mistake patience fo- -

sonso.
Most men who pay as they go

very slow travellers.
Gosaip and ice cream spoons open

many feminine mouths.
No man with a torpid liver can bo a

successful optomist.
It sometimes happens that a man

lies when ho smiles and says nothing.
A woman in politics is about ns orna

mental as a diamond in the mud pudd e.

Thoro woul 1 he n i such thing ns i

iilent tomb if women had thoir way."

Furplc day at tho fair.

Portsmouth, N. H. Aul. 15. The
peace commission today agreed on
article four, which is a cession tn Japanof a lease of Port Arthur and Liao TungPeninsula. They were unable to agree
finally on section five as to cession of
Sakhalin Island and consider! inn Txraa

postponed until later in the conference.
Isaac Seligman, the banker, was in

comerence wim witte tnis morning.
Portland, Aug. JudgeErazier today made a permanent in--

junction, recently granted, against
P00' selling at Irvington race course,
W&T", tndaciAn? in, ?re??:,

ivniumw, VIV. flUg. VVIUlCiYil.
Gordon and Mrs. L. Schwartz of 371
Baker street were quarreling yesterday,
the latter was badly scalded by boiling
water which the former deluged her,
throwing a kettleful in her face from
the window, burning it so badly that a
physician had to be summonod to dress
ner wound.

The row took place over the children
oj me women.

Want A Divorce.
Christiania, Aug. 13. The

people, in a referendum vote
taken today, pronounced in favor of
the dissolution of the. union with
Sweden with remarkable, though not
unexpected, unanimity. Of 450;000nnn ttnn ivoiers, ou.uuu cast oanous.

1 he Peace Negotiations.
Portsmouth, Ang. 13. No progress

has been made with the peace negoti-
ations over Sunday. They stand ex-

actly where they did last night. The
session of the plenipotentaries, which
was held this afternoon, was postponed
by mutual consent.

A Big Wreck.
Cleveland, Aug. 13. A fast east-bou-

passenger train on the Nickle
Plate Roard collided with a west-boun- d

freight train early today at Kishman,
v., near v eniiiiiun, 'resulting in tne
death of 12 persons, while at least 25
others were injured.

Three Agreements
Portsmouth, Aug. 14. Although

very rapid progress was made with the
?eace negotiations today, three of the

which constitute the Japan-
ese conditions of peace having been
agreed to by Mr. Witte and Baron
Rosen on behalf of Russia. Neither of
the two articles to which Mr. Witte in
his reply returned an absolutenegative
was reached.

Awaiting Neitotintions.
Portsmouth, Aug. 14. It seems

to be taken for granted among the
attaches of both the Japanese and Rus-
sian missions that there will be no gen-
eral battle in Manchuria while the
peace negotiations are on. Oyama is
prepared to strike the moment the ne
gotiations fail.

A Spanish Famine.
Madrid. Aug. 14. The newsDaners

declare that 100,000 laborers in Anda
lusia are without the necessities of life.
Several districts are at the mercy of
the riotere and many landlords are
seeking safety in flight.

A Threshing Incident.

Editor Democrat;
Shedd, Aug. 15. -- A Threshing row

occurred while the McBride crew were
threshing at the farm of Frank Hulburt
four miles northwest of Shedd. The
trouble started by a young man tryingto create a disturbance in the crew by
stubble dragging one of the hands.
This was resented by the crew and the
young man himself was stubble dragged
He then challenged any horse in the
outfit co run against his mare. This was
promptly accepted by one of the crew,
wno agreed to run his horse Booker T.
Washington. Both animals have con-
siderable local reputation as runners.
Instead of getting his horse, it was
claimed that the boy was hurt. The
crew wishing no trouble agreed to pay
him ten dollars. The claim that the
boy was hurt was considered ridiculus.
The incident created considerable excit-men- t.

Stubble.

AEMhISTRATOh'd NOilGE

Notice is hereby given that the uo --

dersiicued h,is been duly nppoiuled by
the Uuunty Cjurt o Ltni 0uit.
0'i"gon, eilm.nintstiator cum tes amento
annexo of tne eittte of Rith Kin.,

All persiiiB bavinij c'aims
agaiaat said ea ate are tiercby required
to present the aamn to the nnder4'g'red
at hi office in Firit Ntionul riauk
Oil'.lding, Albiny, Orenon, with Draper
voncera aa bf law rrqniroil, withio aix
montha from the dat ol this notice.

Djted Auk. 3rd, 190i.
L L. Swan,

A 'm niatrator cum testamento annexo

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. r
drawing orpboto. tor etperl erch ana tne rapon.
Fn ndTiee, how to obtain patents, trade mark,
copyright eta, N ALL COUNTRIES. ,
Business direct wtlk Washington savtt
wtoney and efttn Ike patent.

Pitent ind Infrlnramefit Practice Excmuvtiy.
Writ or mtM tn na at

U Kiatk Btrwt, rpp. Valto4 ttetot Mtimt OSm,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

-
as lonK a? you JumPm nlnmri.

1200, and p,?8?.- -

respgect1vely- - Foretops off eacE, each "u;1" an ldfJe JV, Sjll
. Please return to PP0T Gj7WJhotofpeacock Bros.,, Albanv, or J'KiLrtl" norW. P. Bevens, Parker, Or. All ex- -

penses will be paid.

C1TATI0N- -

In the C m itv of th State o
Oregon for Linn County.

Iu itie matter to! me eaia'e oi jod
Kaiupy. deceased.

To Mary i.rner, u n. jt.Hrncty,rior
all Karnrv. Gr.ice CKartev) Holland.

Gnrtrude Krney, B'at.cbe Karney. Job
Kiroey Jr., Hilda Karnay, Jf lora Kar
my, aud Ddnu:8 Kurnoy.

Ia the name of tne Bute of On'son.
rou are hereliv tited aid rpqui'ej (i
a.'poar in ihe C unity C urt of the 8tat

"

who does want them. ,

A friqnd of ours wonders how it is
that men succeed, who mind their own
business. It is because there p so lit-

tle competition in that line.
Korea was once known" as tjhe land

of the morning calm." But the Japan-
ese long ago drove out all the "calm"
and took the "land" before noon.

If Andrew Carnegie succeeds in es- -

caping the disgrace of dying rich, he

n
it" in giving away money,

There are some persons' who will
doubt Japan's love for America so long
as she refuses to show any disposition
to relieve us of the Philippines,

"What is a kiss?" asked a young
authoress in the Boston Transcript.

t j.e ill k iwe cannot ueuuo it, uut w b""
to demonstrate it, if the proper mate-

rial is furnished.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go,

Mrs. Frances Hill, Portland, Or.
R. S. Taylor, Independence.
Herman Rose, Rose City.
J. A Roake, Or. City.
Mrs. J. W. Irvine, Mehama.
Mrs. R. W. Terrell, Roseburg.
Arch L. Morris, Eugene.
Fred H. Lundy, Sea Side.
L. V. King, Portland.
Arthur G. Ely, Bend.
T. M. Kibbcy, Kings Valley.
R. K. Sutton, Ashland.
A. J. Haytcr, Bandon.
Harry Trapp, Los Angeles.
Mrs. F. Carl Williams, Tucson, Ariz.
Mrs. G. L. Gray snd son, Toledo.
S. S. Lwing, Philomath.

- T.

A Eugene Shooting Case.

Alfred Eisenhart, of the Hoffman
Houso, Eugene, was held up at 1:40
o'clock this morning by a red headed
almnffor. whn HpmnnrlpH thft mnnpv
from the cash register, but there was
none and he fled. Eisenhart notified
the police and Croner and Farrington
started in pursuit. Farrington found
the man and ordered him to stop, when
the fellow began firing, hitting Farring
ton in the tteshy part ot the lett leg,
close to the main arterv. causing a bad
wound, and then fled. Ho is now being
hunted through the valley.

Tho running races go out with the
pool selling, a gambling affair.

Tennis playors should road May
Sutton's articlo in tho Angtiat Sun
set. It s inside the court ana to the
point.

Standard Oil hps rnid $10 a share in
d vidonds so far thio yar rnrdless of
To n Lawson, $1 more than lrst year
f r tho same period.

Governor Mead, of Washington,
Governor Pardee, of California, Gov-

ernor Mickey, of Nebraskn, Governor
McDonald, of Colorado, and Governor
Cutlar, of Utah, will soon be at the
fair. Hurrah!

of Oreiton, lor the Onutjty ol Linn, at of Eugene for a number of years resi-th- e

courtroom e. at Albany, in dent of Lebanon, last Monday celebrat
ed couory. on ojiuruaj iu.i.uu, o.

Uru.on of that day, then and tutie to. i. k. i.
.hould not be made aifho.iii" ,,d
direction D. U. K.rnpv, as admli.iftr. -

, -- i i. k u...... j- -
f the U3!al lovesick manifes-l-e

Sporty, i .seems impossible forthe following descrLed p newly
to wit:

The undlvdxd Eat U of the lollowioir
lacrib d p'oper.v, lo U: Bjginoln
at the quartxr aecti n comor in the Ea t
boundary ol Section 5 in Town hlo 10,
Suuih of Kmge 9 west oi too wuiam
atle Mondial, Urccon, d running
Imm ,! onvnar Hnnth 0 deiirera 2
mmnin Wpat 'nnc the Ea.t ha ot
said Section 5.20 chains, thence Wctt
19 AO chains, thencb TNortbernly 62.S2
chains to the Noitnwe t corner of to

I

Noilhraet quarter o the iN irtneiiat
quarter of paid ovotlou 5, thence Siuli
89 degrees 42 mil) Ufa East 20 chains io
the Nortiu aat corner of Mid B ction 5
thence S nth 0 decree 4 minutes tvB t
42.90 chait.a lo'he place of beinidnn
enntaimrs 125 40 4urei more o- - lets in
Lion O u.itj. Orejon. v and except
an open roadway 23 'ect wide ofl the;
Sondof..idp;.;, Ie,.nn 0- - H

SteiaM.Judi-- o' theConn.
L S tv Couri ol the St.t. of Or -

.

eoM.lt'i nip V nnivoiL'nn,!
iih ti. seal ol a 'id Court ,111s d, thit I

t.t d.y ! Au.-u.,-
, A. D. 1905.

j Yo7h& To.'


